
For Farm Women
(Continued from page 8)

SALMON PATTIES

Empty contents of one can of
salmon'm a sauce pan or bowl,
remove bones Add one small
onion cut fine or celery or both
if you wish.

One egg well beaten
One-half cup milk scant
A good half or three-fourth

cup ground cracker crumbs
Break salmon into small pieces

if large. Mix all together and
form into balls (with a spoon
against the side of your pan).'
Place in hot skillet with a little
butter and lard or other shorten-
ing in it and flatten to desired’
thickness When brown on one
side, turn.

* * *

PEA SOUP
Empty two cans peas (frozen

peas do not ma'ke a good soup)
in a stewing kettle and add salt*
and pepper to taste. Add a little
celery salt and onion seasoning
I use the amount that stays on
end of a soup spoon handle.

Boil till peas crack open. Then
mash with a round potato mash-
er. Add butter and milk as
much as you tike.

This is a quick meal for Sun-
day dinner, goes well with Pud-
ding, Jello, fruit, etc. You can
use this same recipe to make
Bean Soup Soak one box dried
soup beans over night, boil good
and soft Take through a coarse
colander, add seasonings, bring
to a boil and add butter and
milk.

Is * *

We like these original recipes
from you ladies. Won’t, some
more of send us yours?

Here is a tetter with an- Eph-
rata postmark but no name. This
leader says:

I am a regular reader and also
won a free subscription to Lan-
caster Fanning. We thank you
for it. I sure enjoy reading
Dr. Kenneth J. Foreman The
Bible Speaks. I wonder if some-
body could furnish me with
the poem called “Thanatopsis”?
Am sending a recipe for sweet

potato patties.
SWEET POTATO PATTIES
Six sweet potatoes
One cup cracker crumbs
Two eggs
One-half cup milk
One-half teaspoon salt
One-eighth teaspoon pepper
Butter size of walnut
Boil sweet potatoes till soft,

skin, mash. Mix everything to-
gether Make into patties, roll in
cracker crumbs,or flour Fry m
butter in hot skillet

This reader adds:
For tomato soup that will not

curdle, melt butter in sauce till
hot, not brown.-Add tomatoes,
bring to boil, boil five minutes,
add milk.

347 EGGS I

A. V
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, tKis Greider Super-cross hen |
'Jtlaid 347 eggs, almost a case I
7» full, in one year. I

Typical of the breeding be- I
j'.|*hind your Greider leghorn I

Write or call Mt Joy 399CT0 t
' I

| Greider Leghorn |
§ Farms, Inc. 1
| - Ml. Joy R. 1, PA, |

HEAR
The Mennonlte Hour

Each Sunday

Lancaster WLAN 12:30 P. M.
Norristown WNAR 8.00 A. M.
Hanover WHVR 1:00 P. M.

Keep those cards land letters
coming.

k * ♦

That’s about it until come Fri-
day a week, when we’ll see you
again.

It’s The Law
“It’s the Law” with simple an-

swers is offered by LANCASTER
FARMING in cooperation with
the Pennsylvania Bar Associa-
tion. General interest questions
are welcomed, and will be an-
swered as soon as possible. Let-
ters must be signed. Answer
will not be published on a speci-
fied. requested day. Questions
cannot be answered by mail, and
LANCASTER FARMING will
reject any inquiry which is not
of- general public interest- Ad-
dress all 'inquiiies to “Its the
Law,” LANCASTER FARMING
Quarryville, Pa. (Fictitious ini-
tials will be used to protect the
identity of the questions)-

♦ « *

Q Is there an advantage, from
a legal standpoint, in having a
car registered in the names of
both husband and wife9 Does
this dual registration cost more9

E G Q
A The dual registration cosU

no more than having the auto-
mobile registered in an indivi-
dual name. There are both ad-
vantages and disadvantages to
joint ownership. The most obvi-
ous advantages are that a jointly
owned automobile cannot be at-
tached for the individual debts
of either owner, and that title
passes to the suivivor if one of
the spouses should die Disad-
vantages arise if the parties sep-
arate or are divorced, and some-
times joint ownership causes dif-
ficulty in certain accident situa-
tions Your attorney could ex-
plain the pros and cons in great-
er details, and could answer any
specific questions you might
have

+ f *

Q Is there any law in regard
to a jnan icfusing to make a
home for his wife or give her
anything towaids support9 He
now Jives somewhere in New
York City and was known to
have had a job with the city last
year His wife has been compel-
led to make her home with the
two married children in Pennsyl-
vania and take their suppoit

For the
o

Farm Wife and Family
before the Register ol Wills at
the Comthousc when the will is
probated The witness must ap-
pear whether oP not theie is a
controversy

If eithei or both of the wit-
nesses are dead, another wit-
ness must be obtained who is
tamihar with the signature ol
the Testator (maker ot the will)
or one w'ho is familiar with the
signatuie of the deceased wit-
nesses Fi lends, relatives (not
beneficiaries under the will) or
Bank tellers are often used as
substituted witnesses to the pro-
bate.
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1,822,877 Lbs Cheese
Solti by U.S. for Export

WASHINGTON (USDA)
The U S Department of Agi’-
culture has lepoited sales of 1-
822,877 lbs of Commodity Credit
Corporation - owned cheddar
cheese for commercial export Of
this total, 1,792,000 lbs was sold
under P L 480 (foi eign cur-
rency) for commercial export to
Israel

Sales of CCC-owned cheese for
commercial export now amount
to 15,740,424 !bs since first
Were made m June 1954

*|r JLi ▼ Suggestions
From Our

HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT
LIGHTED PICTURES
ELECTRIC LAMPS

CLOCKS
TOASTERS
FRYERS

DINNERWARE .
.

BOONTON
FIESTA
POTTERY
CHINA

COPPER SETS
BRASS GIFTS
ALUMINUM .WARE
CHROME WARE
PAINTED WARE
MIRRO WARE
MAGNELITE WARE
REVERE WARE
COSCO CHAIRS
SAMSON TABLES
SAMSON CHAIRS

FOOD MIXERS
WAFFLE IDONS
COFFEE MAKERS
ELECTRIC IRONS
STEAM IRONS
GLASSWARE .

CANDLEWICK
HEISEY
MILK GLASS
WESTMORELAND

SILVERWARE '

Gifts that help around th~ house
♦♦

H

PREMERGE
-i

Is Best For Control of CHICK WEED
in ALFALFA
in STRAWBERRIES
in OATS, BARLEY & WHEAT

and it is economical, too
These dealers'and applicators will supply you

and assist you with practical advice:
Bareville Manheim

Dick Harry & Chet Nolt Farm Bureau
Buck N G Heishey & Son

Mussers Feed Mill Millersville
Denver Millersville Supply Co.

Denver Supply Co
v. m New HollandElizabethtown TT „

.
, „

Tr , _ -D- i Claiencc H Rutt & SonKaylor Bros, R D 1
Messick Farm Equip- Paradise

ment, R D No. 2 Victor J Denlmger
Ben B Landis, R D 1

Peach Bottom
C E Wiley & Son

FJorin
Hess Bros, S Market St,

Gap
Summers Bros

Kirkwood
L H Jackson Stevens

Lancaster Herbert F Gehr
Farm Bureau Leroy R Pfautz, R. D 1
L H. Brubaker, R. D. 4 *

Letort West Willow
- Aument’s Hardwaie West WlWow Farmers
Lititz Assn-’ Inc

Eby’s MiH. Inc. Willow Street

Sunshine Farm Supply Cope & Weaver Co

PREMERGE is a product of DOW CHEMICAL CO.

J. C. EHRLICH CO.

Quarryville
Ross H. Rohrer & Sons

736 E. Chestnut St.
EX 3-2489 Lancaster, Pa.

♦♦♦«♦♦
♦♦

H

M M
A A husband is hable for

his wife’s suppoit even though
he is living in another state
This case should be brought to
the attention of the domestic
relations officei ot the Couit in
your county, who will institute a
proceeding against the husband
under the Uniform Suppoit Law
This will eventually cause an
older to be enteied for the wife’s
support against the husband in
New York requiring him to send
money to her regularly.

Q If man and wife jointly own
a property but are divorced, can
one be foiced to sell if not will-
ing >

G B
A Following a divorce, the

paities become tenants in com-
mon with regal d to the propeity
pieviouslj owned, that is, they
each become sole owner of an
undivided one half interest in

the property Eithei party may
then bung an action of partition
which will result in a physical
division of the piopeity if the
same is possible, or if not, the
Couit will order a sale and a
division of the proceeds received
therefrom This action of paiti-
tion can be consummated in
spite of the opposition of one
of the pai ties.

* *

Q Please tell me whether the
witnesses of a will must appear
at the Court House when a will
is probated, or must they appear
lust if there is a controversy over
the will’ What is the procedure
if one or both of the witnesses
die before the will is probated’

S. G
A A person who has signed as

witness to a will must appear

MONARCH COAL
RANGES

COAL HEATERS
COLEMAN OIL

HEATERS
OIL WATER

HEATERS
GAS WATER

HEATERS

DINETTE SETS
SPEED QUEEN

WASHERS
SPEED QUEEN

IRONERS
LAUNDRY TUBS
FIREPLACE

EQUIPMENT

BIG SELECTION 0F...

Toys Dolls
Trains

Ice Skates
The NEW Game - SPILL

and SPELL... 51.98
STORE HOURS:
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

NEXT WEEK OPEN EVERY EVENING

Groffs Hardware
New Holland, Pa. Ph. EL 4-0051


